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We it alluded to so fr,equ,ntly, tUet

wa cannot doub.. but that the coming win-

tes in New Yc,..k and Washington, will be
the gaye.lt over knowa in either locality.

b..caus, of the immense fu.irtn!. •

which have been so suddenly accumulat-
ed by persona furnishing materials for tLe
war. Persons in both cities, and else
where, who three years ago were glad to

live on brown bread and consort with gip.
sies, now dash by in eq•lipage3 of dazzling
splendor. They dress in purple and fine

linen, and fiVT, samptuously every day.
Their pe-r w.q..l.l;ntat.,:es and relatives
they dodge, and dance attendance only
upon toregu and domestic celebrities.

This eisc opulent and swelling con-
tractors figured i.'.Tgely at the big Lail

given to the Russian eicurs the caber

evening it, New Yc.,k.. Fr. 4 are known
by the extravagance ar.o :ads of taste v.°.

tbleus ;heir the men, gene.-a4,
sported dashy waietccote,while their w:7.ta

appeared to have exhausted their entity

wardrobes Taking it all in all, the Soy

deny..ms:ration of reso.ct tGr
'RD/3 rsn epoch hlßtOly .
Herald 5/1 1.h cpinme:ldablE cL.rtubity

been tiguripr c;:ipt cd
qaet, and r• e 2 for • onterayletiOt c>.

It,rsa end ligur.'s
Dr« eE, , h011.7,ht. f):- ;he

,:a ion, at :Ina derate . ...

Ma calla> p2rcha . .
Jew-el:y .
lisiuqueti
Coiffure,. ;- giu, • S•t .
S;nape, t)r ltro Wine
E ,pense A cademy. dtcc. i,qlE,-dze
Carri

/' 40 ,

The destructiur on the in

tere.stng occasion wai also fearful. eho-,' -

tag the esuilect crsnditio, ra N,,w

appetite, and, it tu, 55111.3 tlrDc, dernpu-

stratiug ,-,au,:og ie L. old
pleafuse.:, .Irl mv•gJratiug
Read the account of the articles den...01101
ed ; L-re it Is tllousauCl
rock oysters were g ,L•b`.cd up, as mere
prepara*.ic,,i, lesi to stio, stomach,'
tor the subet.7,-,:tittli, wLic!, r,neisted of
-10 (X 0 ynklatts and 2.04.0 pickled : 1'

monster salmon-30 pounds each ; 120,
game birds 2!",1

e:ts 1,000 pounds tenderloin : 100 pyre
raids of pastry ; Loot) large loaves, t,cst

battles of
Here is a fair eummence.ment, a better

enlloontinu.Ation, but, like PIERRE•S.'
letter, the winding up is the tairest of the
whole. Mercy i three thousand
bottles of wine . the mere announcement
will give an idea ot the quantities of other
fluids which gurgled doeiu the capacious
throats of th;, admirers of Russia.

This ball i3, we learn, but the first of a
ington this winter. That the-Wan-I:
tonians Ire already ricifficie:oly schooled
to apprecihte these fashionab,e demon-
stration. will he following,
which we copy from a Wnehington corres-
porid,,:t of 'l,, New Y.:l-k Ind,pendent
"There was a i,ight t be seen in broad
dayligut a taw 01.7, /runt of the
Pres- ,:e,-.,t,al Tr:, et..5, which gw....± those
who w,triee ,2ed it a-Soek,r,g idea of tha
onward strides which the VICO of intern-
peranoe has mad-, in 'good society' during
the last lew yee.rs A woman clad in the
richest and most fashionable garments,
with diame:,r.lB E>shing ::orn her slender
fingers tr. th s.ant western sunshine, sat
upon the stone balustrade., unahl.. to pro-
ceed on her homeward walk without be•
fraying herself. At last she rose and
started on, swaytug tc and fro, ai.d yet soon
rested again, utterly unable to proceed.
The carriage of a (.:reign minister passed
by—the poor woman was noticed—and it
turned, stopped, took in tke lady and car-
ried her to her 14X111d4118 home, For the
lady o wealthy and occupies a high social
position, but she W•A, drunk in tbt., s'reets
of Washington. '

UNION FEELING MOUTH
From Littie Arkans3 ,, vc.? have

the Dc.we t & LTitori Le.o.lt:rc hus r,g Lee,:
bed there, cn tb. 33.4 t , at winch
tesatatiooe p,Eged
greatest refire not aly t
to pet pat :1.- , wn the rebellion. 1.118 tee,l:Lg
Unica, hut to renqe: every aid g
Arksr.sa , Int what has Earn r4bib:;ed
:n Stac..-4: from tho f--.):n—-

-mencPm,rt cf hc,,tliaiee, with tht•
4 1-"rftxcep,,•,! L,f

LINL tit N- OttP c,t hid tne,g;agea, er,..teav
°nog to prove tb, Southern ray.)ll a ty
runny over declare,
that 1,,,t 1,g!,1 R,,nth,--rn State wee in
favor (31 secession; cxcepr the one to which
we have allu Bu'. this gratifying
conditicn of things 8 .c.h, he very soon
pet u.iltsd L.mself to change instead
of encouraging and a!ao festering
the Ccion tetl.ng among thu South•
mt. people, (who were, at the begin-
ning I,3ttt:ities, numerc us enough
to hays nut down their rebellious neigh.
bore) h. pt!..,:',eti Abont:cuisen to cam•
pel him to iszuc proclamations, which had
the effect ct ciPs'r,..ying our snips ; u every
Scutharn State. And sine thou, he has,
done nothing to encourt-ge the Union
rnanifestat,c se in the South. From Loui-
siana. North Cs.r...ht a, 1:3 lac t till the
~oatbern Sta.e.,, we have htard
rniun demc.l,,it-rolur.s her the erie re
9eonY: they brie received from the Adrnir:
istratioa it,,aboi,,h slavery and th u we
cor,E ..!,r your Lee gone
so far E.= 1,11, ,term even Kentucky.
itself. Ibe State. arq not hereafter to be
permitted to elavE,ry Be they
please, but eras: be butjkct to the order
of the geheral Admir:istretioa. Abd this
is the manner it which we are t- have a
speedy peace.

Scarcity of Sailors
Ship merchants complain of the great

scarcity of sailors, who can now command
here $2O per month on vessels trading be-
tween the port and ports in Western
Europe, with advance cf $6O; the same
monthly Pay, with the advances of $26,
in the Nediterraaeat.., South American
end coasting trade ; and $l6 a month,
with advances offrom $64 to $6O, in the
California and East, Ii is trade.—N. F.
.News.
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Louisiana Fast tteuotning a beCi

and Hayti.
The New Orleans t orrespoudent 01 tl

New York World gives the following a.

count of the progress of A.he abolition e..
tu.pritse in Louisiana, which is fast e :.

verting that gtats into another Hayti
Going down Bayou Barataria we stet

ped at the few plautatiou, now in opera
non in that section of the State the tie

groes have heard of the einaticipat;on
proclamation, and ad they do not believe

in the '`,..xcepted" portions more than

the Federal officers in this department
":., :;if- consider themselves free. Nearly'
,II or them have run away, and come
wice again, in twos and threes, eometim,-s
in gangs. Their appearance, after il

month's trial of liberty, was wretched in
the extreme. Halt naked, half starved
tree negroes do not look as well as do
led and clothed slaves. On their renrir.
the first thing was to get something : i
eat. The next thing was to sit on the
fence in the snit. Then to sleet ,. Th,ii

to eat something. None of the planters
or overseers pretend to have any control
over the negroes. The blacks would take
their hoes and go into the field, working
long enough to stimulate their appetot,s
a little, eat something, and then he down
in the sun. They did as much and what
tney pleased, manifesting no interest
whatever in the magnificei, scheme for
their 'education,- and not over anxious
to join the army. One plantation we

saw was opened just before the war Iftg in.

but no sugar wad made, and the cane r,.,

red in the ground. Another place, ore
of tile largest and finest in the State,
comnrisit.g in all 20,000 arr as of land. mil
as far as developed, capable of producing
1.500 hogsheads of sugar, will make this
year perhaps 200 hogsheads. Nearly al,

the slaves on this place wander eit awri),
sod then returned. I asked a negro how
many came back, "About a hundt, 1
head." "Head of what '''' "Head c.:
..oggers - It was thus that the cl'h' ,
-Take of his fellow slaves. thee L:half-
uack, killed the cattle un the piau.e r.,

they wanted them for food, working a
little, and loafing a great deal. Anotti,r
plantation was totally abandon-id. livis
a roagaitigent estate. Last year :rise tie, -
would llf•Vt! .made seveh hundred hcg
heads of sugar, rotted in the neldi I ro-

pier it had grown up wild, and there
stood in the midst of desolation to be cot
r 'rivvi. h) the first frost. Every wher, !lie
story was the same. late negroes did nest
to nothing, refused to be run or driven
away, but looked to their iaas..ti, tort

1 food. the plantation are revertiiie to

siAftoups again.
there is nu such soli (..i,,fivher,f 1 , ti,

world as there is along those bayous. in

St-uthorn Louisiana Sogar fully in war, -i

mid the land is really too good fur unite,

for where it has been tried it results yoe.
cral,y in the growth of wood rather thou
cotton. The swamps are mt.-ass 0: I at.

gird interwoven foilage. groveit of live
oak and cypress. there is a wor: , t
wealth to be derived from the plantatii 1,,..

if they were this year what they wen' iv,

years and more ago. They are goirg (-

decay, No Lew with; will be opened.
There is no labor now that cal. or will
produce the staples in Ibis State. 1 sow
or. every tree, high up on the trunk tl e
inantc of the Bell crevasses in iii , v Ire
alie..iiaippi broke through the ;eve,. to,c;-set hank, near New Orleans, and iti ',deo
th . while country down to the quit,
enlimergitg swamps and plaiita,lol.s diet
was a di...aster fora year only Sim, then
there has swept over a portal of this
State a Hood that has annihilated the la
bor systt ru, the wealth, the pr,,pcl liy of
t?t,...k4Aiftut-,6,1k., JJle B",i/rki.SlE re.iiturati i:;

"restored'' Les 1),11.1 at most Il redeetnal4
lost.

But the plantation slaves, as rapeily us
they coulo be gobbled bed cOtis no,d,
have beeu foroed into the Fed, rid army.
or have pu• upon the '•gevernineut
plantan ions either poeitiuu they
enjoy that liberty which a change of teas
tars merely gives a slave. The official or
gan this evening gives an editenal account
of a visit to Forts Jackson and St. Philip
to see General Thomas review ten negro
companies. The editor says : ' Truth
compels us to say they made a very poc.r
exhibition ;" but he thinks only -ii few
weeks will elapse before the Fourth Louis
tuna Infantry, Corps d' Afrigue, will be
far on their way to rival the splendid dis-
play made by the Eleventh Indiana,-

is only insulting a white Western
-r.gircent fur the sake of licking the shoes
of negro elav ea. Further, "True soldier-
y pride has been aroused" in the negroes

fir tb ey have becu visitedby the immediate
ropresentatic e of the rnited States
Ibis gorgeous display and condescensiou
of royalty must have impressed and over
powered the negroes almost as much as
would the presence of the "Wobbly Gob-
bly" himself.

But apart from the negro men not want-
ed for the army, and the .negro women
who are too old "to wait upon" the obli•
cers, what is to become of the rest:' Any
one can go to the cotton presses here, and
.he authorities will give you a boy or a
,tirl, if you will only engage to feed them.
They are glad to get rid of them. A lady
went r,ct long ago lo a contraband camp
to get a small black boy to wait upon the
table. While there she saw an old negro
woman sitting 6ti the ground, moaning
and wringing her hands over her &tug+
ter, who was lying on the bare ground
with not a blanket over ur under her. The
young negro woman was dying, and her
new -born child lay dead ou the ground in
this camp. A General in this Depart-
meat:told me that in marentng his brigade
through Lafooche, some of his men pick
tad up a living negro child that had been
thrown away in the swamp. Ido not say
one word about "humanity." But such
'hires, which are frequent enough, now
but the oegro is in the hands of hie
"friend,- coeld never happen where
!here was a property iuterest, if nothing
more, in the black race.

Depth of Coal Beds
Heath's mine, in Virginia, is epresent-

ad to contain a ooal bed fifty feet in thick
11038 j a coal bed near Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
is eatd trf be twenty five feet thick • at
Mauch Chunk is a coal bed forty to tiny
feet deep ; and in the basin of the Schuyl-
kill are fifty alternate seams of coal,
twenty-five of which are more than three
feet in thickness. In Nova Scotia is a
coal formation fourteen hundred feet
deep, and containing seventy•five alternate
layers of coal. Ile Whitehaven coal
mine, in England. has been worked twelve
hundred feet deep, and extends a tnile
under Lilo sea ; and the Newcastb• rota
mine, in the same country, has been
worked 10 the depth of fifteen hundred
feet, and bored to a similar additional
depth. w.thout findipg the hott..ru of the
coal wel,Jure, Miners' ..kurnal.

1,800,000 Slaves Sent into Geoi
gia and Alaba.na

Gentleman arrived in Wastiiiirwi !rum
Kentucky report that eighteen bundled
thousand slaves have been run into Ge-a•
gia and Alabama alone, from Kentucky,
Tennessee, Louisiana and Mississippi, by
rebel owl, r: 2, 10 escape the Union trov, e.

Great ciatraaa was occasioned by this
enormous influx of food consumers, and
so scarce had subsistence become, that
even corn bread was a luxury and almost'the 801E3 diet of every clues. Apprehen
aions are entertained that general starva•tion would ensue the coining winter, as
the supply was insufficient to feed the in
creased number of consumers, anci•the
transportation of food from districts where
it was more atiandont was ,impossible
owing to the delapidated condition of the
railroads.

['brae iiuu. aiad 'iiousand not Leath 01 Uk-neral Beeson
Enough.

%A.6h.14 ,0N uorreeuor,irot of the
rorn trio Germ, or Liberty

DILL). -Uc Wednesday, October ')81h,
1868, at his residence, Mulberry trill,

ot the readers of The North Uurou township, Fayette Co Pa.,
Gen. Henry W. Beeson, in the 73d year of.i-Hrfs ere that the call opt made upon

ie profile or WO more men tor the his a ge
In nothing was the deceased more re—-army w II l•i• ice ls•t call for men that wilt markable than the absence of all pretonb • mad,- tor the pres,mt adminia'ratoom

Bien we may be ex used. therefore :or
we' W.t! tie rn ',managed in the future

b 1., past. The same pol abstaining, from al! rhetorical flourish or
poetical phrase in otl'ering tew remarks

uu
icy that has saaltowed Tridiou men, on the life and services of such a. rdian(SO men, 800010) men, 300,010 men one as nobly simple as he was courageagain, and still again 800 000 men, and all
unarailingdy, will swallow up also the curly tree.

The great purpose of hie irreproachable300 000 men that are now called for. Oar life was to fulfil every duty with zeal wi,has they are raised, will be .jostice and with propriety, exercising ins‘riote...ii and dissipated, in all sorts of variably the uiftwat devotion and the mostimpossible and distant expedition?, but considerate kindness to his Immediatewill never be ocincentrated numbers/311 i
If relatives, and to others, henevoleuce.tdoient to accomplish a grand coup charity and good will, without hoitndsthe 300 000 men are raised in time to be

available tor the opening of the spring and without display.
campaign in 1884, they will all be need up A a man and a citizen hewasrespect ed, but most remarkable in his politicalbefore the fall campaign of that year
cloves. But the end of the war will be as character, which was formed upon the

principles of Jefferson, Madison anti Jacktat. oil' then BP row ; and then, or perhaps son. To the Democratic party, its integ•mouths before alert, Mr. Lincoln wi I call
ray' and ascendancy, he was heartily andfor another 3u0,000 men. And these calls

•will be repeated and reiterated as long as conscientiously devoted, and to the um

the Repuhlicans remain or can retain pulses of patriotism connected with it, he
power.themselves in

gave, for forty years, the uutiring ener•

Anti how '0 .4,, that w;11 Dr wee clearly gists of his vigorous and energetic life..
He was a singular instance of a popularforeshadowed yesterday and the loy loader preserving his ibtluence with thefore, the manner in vetoed, the e'er ;ions

were cdnducted In Maryland. New York people, without diminution'Hwee al
ways a favorite, and perhaps because heand Massachusetts. In all -these :states
was never a demagogue. Popularity wasthe utmost power of the administration
not his object. He was firm, honest aedwas excited, arid nab been exerted, ih
contrietent in his principles and conduct,every possible form, for weeks before the and that popularity which he never ranelection, in order to secure the alleCesS

the Republican caudidatee I taleeiy cell,. t after, followed him.
Union caudidat,-, and the defeat ot the General Beeson had contributed Su

largely towards establishing and peel„ toceudidates, who were the true
and real Union candidates In the Laud:, atei"B the political principles 011 which he

believed the true greatness of hie (nunof the administration and its agents
money is as plenty as a,mmoti try t., depend, and had (-al...feted cacti

sincere and unseinst, devotion to iLhpaper, manuqictured as it is hare of tha
tare that his crusts men, have ever

wi i
ton and wagon 1-iavl end countless thous

r~ode Of it were treed without scruple t been distrigatelien th
their discernment or Judging ;it public

acs enrea
cam ill ,57.• elections And what will not

men and measures, were always r t-udy toru _no sec, ropl.sh. even greenback money,

there none other in the c mntry dIBPIBY their toutidence
theit,..,Lrumentalitiea and assn less felt all assurance that they of lit safelyi;

de,,,;. ;1„;,,,,. were repose on his integrity, wisdom and pa'

Ire, fv . oi,-,l int play ; ecod behold the re triotism,

suit : lie scr.ted as me Cotant,er lii tie war I
l'he ol ‘i.iyidnd Ie pecuiiar. Ph • Ibl2 -I`o, Capt I

• s'.vit, should be a W11,1'11114 I , our Northern E•rontier • became au expert
~ dire ro Icr as Maryland ie now disciplinarian, and thenceforth milt:ars.

will nu t t;,• States be, one aftcr ties affairs became a kind of speciality to him,
rem r, it the Republicans succeed iu rt and tie was suacessively elected Oeue: al
mining their power for another term of of Brigade and Ma or dieneral Fur thr•
tour years. Maryland is under martial successive years he Wes a member i,t the
law—has been so ever since June lain "roe Legislature . then Prothonotary tit
There is no more need of it than there is the country , std, in 1941 was elected to
u the case of Illinois. But the iron heel Congress for the unen pired term of Hon,
if military despotism has been kept on Eucs Hook--in all which position he en'
the necks of her people, in order that the ta,n,Ll himself and Ibi? principles cf G::
voice of her citizen may be stifled, and party with his wonted energy and patriot
Oda: tbe tleeticn may be but a bc,low ism. lie scught no re election--his ritv-
uaw ke:y, arid a hideous farce, as they ae,..epiance of the nomination for Congress
were y• s', rd,q. Tar ail of pus- man and having been urged by his political friends

to„,, Sct,eurk ii the surr,a,e le a of with a persistency which would take ne
:•.- ! Mary! 0.,1 In the very eve denial

i ea Firmness and daels,ou of chtiraci
niani:iiig ti I'm Malaffak th, -et,- were. ff-rhfipti, his

! st•..,uww c reotion, to arrest and trait- In the darkest titer=_ he never b

id-event •.II voting all those ettinene who iicionded, in the most prosperous hP tenet
mer, I; c. they are einan indulged 111 triumph. 'Prue to tile
r. ,iii:..::,, night be denounced as reb.l to the Constuution, and to Liberty. w1.k.,1
syrnputhiLsrs and di tfqmre a te't oath his political opponents clamored

all voiers. (lover , cl the State sympathy riot rebellion, ,t they 101 l in en
i a pro ciamation. corn asked to i•, iut cut a prwelpie thf.f. to.

rounding the -fidget, I.' election id pay lid ever ,drove to establish that was not built
re"gard to Scher r k r ,rJer, but to pr: not upon pure disintereeted democratic repdli
every onc to cote who by ilia laws of th, hcan tiv ,tons. where C'o,ld they 1,6c-

.- ef,lftied to vote . and to eout found Do his early troale as a sold., r
'11," any test oath. of the Union, of his later labors it. polo:

seize.; this proclamation and ail pt cal condi. ts ,how anything that is
it a papery ri F 1,1111., suet a, all patriots honor Did hr

ami it actually never rent lied th, iii the latter part 01 s lite, Oppl,Ft.
idgt•S 1rn,,• (.. the which, in the former part of it, he had az

to establish ' No his pi in, s pit
published mi the ;nothing c• the afar ' partmiita‘r flier arq":"&eitisiil hAti

on The fioverm.r here mot Say, trouttneirs.
he t slot, the el.e!.. u. and

bezgs-d him 70 cause scheaeld- .; Order to
revoked, in ord,c that i. Ir •••• ot.of,
might be !: ,-Id in Mgt tint

tint \I r. L..;‘c ohc.w, t!
lqw, done, ht• had at 1,-'d ;li

nn„ wuh the President s wHhes
inrickery Gov. Bradford's

Sch.ook to levokroffe paragrr.ph
of his order the cue which crennianded

ovos , Marshals arrest people meted,/
for approaching tue polls . but he declared
that this ',Her should remam in force, and
it was onf .reed yesterday. In defiance
the laws ot the State, thousands tit viii
Lens were kept away front the polls lie-
canne ihey would not take an oath rupti9

f,etings, ant whnli
due. require,

t),L.

The City of Atlanta, Ga, lta tm
portanee

Attlatd.:: ilhei a rUpUlat.•,ll .••,01,1)
tiatmants, amoug whom are u liimral

ot Norther!, th, ar» th••
denio'irtratlve and

in the I,!wp I: lb 16.1tted an
i ,111.1bri. u., est•ti.k..:l 1J; tb.

SiAt!e•, two!! J,V1•211,t., F,.!'01-1
uhiy,

grain producing regiiips, and is :.!,110
from Sic:ant:sh, 807 miles from
t miles tr3m Montgomery, .11a

11111,h troni Knoxville, and "LA) mile=
Richmond rout railroads L.:L/111[11.41,1CW
with Atlanta, and tutu) a Junction tircre--
the Western and Atlantic, or Georgia Ste.,e
Railroad, O. • Macon and Western Rail
road, at,d th,.. Atlanta and Montgomery
Railroad.

baustion in Teuuessee . ate
Movements of the Enemy

Frum the I- Ichu.,nd 1x AM Del' klt Enda,
All !nter CIO rrutc.ti ❑uw Its I.Bllll.4fless's

In the spriry, PI 1850 ci oh!1 C. Cail,oun.
on his return from tbe Commercial Lon
coutiou at Memphis, stopped several day
at Atlanta, and predicted lheu that
would be U...? greatost inland city of tho
South. and at no distant day the t
the S-,utheru Confederacy the cornet •
cut, ,uld be African slavery.
A tibough tltP rebel capital La at prey -.J. it
Rik htn ,Tha, the puliiie Heut tmelit u' tt,

air-ady in,•,t:e..l it permit, ••••

Indications ate that we may expect a re
uewal of the co; 111c! ;her e al any mcduent.
The enemy has given signs of new lite,
and the move:l.l,ou+ show that he coutern
platet; &Hunting the offensive. Ihe ctr,e;
gr T tie p,.sseaion ut Mount 1. drunt
and the Nashville and Chattanooga rill!
road bac ontoenced The enetnt I,le

p.oeabaien:.f and tortitied Rat
Mountain -nn elevation 4arallel tr. t h.,.
held by our turn s , ant which ,tnnu audd
a root cf the VFOIry belt ,eell it and
the I. )ok, range

The dorresq.undent ui Ifir SnVtiLtl.lB, Ke
pti,ih %,,TT, the s ! et,

uessee, says

Atlnn ,a. provided thr.ronfedprA, ,
riot collapse.

I are quarries ut the very an(
tte at Stunt, Moutitaina, e.xteen
Atlanta, vu ih Georgia ral'ruati, au' , the
1,e(1.1- that city are determined, when

(h. rt.rCen 11/
ter dhttritrd'ed as I,ILiWN he tna,t, arm)
at eLra,,,...n L. ..1.1,1,-1 Ttc.tar,
of Cavalry. al ,o,dllo well 1 1,e lett wing

Illo,Oon the t,gh: wins, cousistilig
inforeeruents sent trem the Potmua...
der Ideoher, 12 000; other nii.f 0: n...un ear,
iron, Grant's army advauedig from the
West umler :lherrnau. to torm a June:rocwith the right wink, IL I' (Itat, 92 -

uOO. Add this 15,000 v, and we
have all arm \ a-rotor-lug to: the luvamon
.rf Georgia, under the verrreme guidanceor Gram, of 1.117.000 men To meet this
army. to oeteat and overwhelm it. will in
quire the hest `ilsiH, the I,l,;herst and the
moat persevering and t0,,;, d efforts (4 theContederates

urer,' lc, rear ~rt.ief
thnu thune c,t

. Rom-, :all m. 0, lower Ot lip
do:101. ttimi the Pura

Alitititn ie Ott gieyst. of
rebeldoni, and oi here that the nava!

ppliirit are stored. There in an armory
ltt Atlanta, n chefuicAl labolaurv, and
itwoil factory slid shot

field pieces and urn howoZPTS.
are t re: there. Percusd,i r/ cape , cavalrysaddled, artillery barueds, gun (Amager,tmtiiiitinees, army wagons, tents, and all
the chose and clothing for the Wedteru
Department, are made at Atlanta. The
armory tumid out muskdid of the Sprivig
field pattern, and sketch Me
plates for the rebel iron clads. Large
rivantitree ut meat are parked there !or
th- army.

It limy well ha termed the most flourish
ing city of the Southern Confederacy.
though the first ilOllB6 was built there aslately an .18.45.

l'he reinlorc-iinotits ar e
—seni out f -i,lll M army under
Hociher are et Bridgeport. They number
itb---ut twelve thousand men.: Ono corps
Is commanded by hla.nm duld !he other
by Willionis. Ito river Mt 43,ridvort try

divided nu island cif comdderable length
am tmi•icti badges have beret thrown

across from the North bank of the 'Bland,
and et la-: acci.oute I reparations were be-
ing made io lei a third bridge from the
island to the South hark. This latter
work has orobably been completed by this
time. Hooker's pickets i-Jver Sand
Mountain to the distance of eight or ten
mile= this side of Bridgeport

-Sherman • with other reinforcement- -

Extraordinary Hunting
The Davenport ( Iowa) Hunting Club

have recently (lolled the fourth annual
excureion to their favorite grounds ut
!throe,. county. 11home The party cot,
shred ..t about twenty kersothe embracing
honmary members to the occaaiur, fromSt. L0u,19Detroit, iite.irgetown, D ,
an 1 Philadelphia. Seven skid's, sevet,
tents and seven dogs completed the en
campint rt. Thy }Juiced e.-vet. Jaye end
took o rßtitlB, 4 tuck H., 4.21
ducks, 210 snipe and gnat s,-tut m,ll

tiota between one and two hundred squir-
i ale and raccoons, weodcocke, hawks,
owls, etc.

supp:,erdtr, be tit: (= lt'll thousand in numii.r
—is advancing al.ing the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad from the WP6t, re
building the bridges and repairing the
track as he COMP. I At the last advance
he was at Tascumlna Johnson's cavalry
is in his trit, tearing up the road, the
stringers and cross ties, heating and bend-
ing the iron rails and destroying thebridges. At this rate it is not probable
that he will reach Bridgeport before the
first of February. It will require sever - . 1weeks to replace the bridge across theTenne,sse at Decatur

Meanwhile Burnside holds Knoxville
with a force of fifteen thousand men. It
is believed that he too is engaged in re
pairing the railroad bridges in East Ten
nessee, with a view to opening communi-
cations with the main army at Chatt..-
nooga.

TED.' uoadJer of colored troops actually
under arras, along the Misaies,poi river, Is
over I,,,enty thousand, General Gillmure
has a large brigade of colored men 'on
Morris Island, and there are few colored
rewiin. [its and companies in process of
organization in the Northern States and
thr District of Columbia. The whole
number of colored men carrying masksta
in the United States army is about tweu
ty five thousand.

IT IS SAID that the prairie fires during
the high winds of Saturday week did more
damage in Kansas, by burning fences.
crops, and hay, than all the taxes levied
in the State during the last year will
amount to. The fences on the road be
tween Big Springs and Lawrence are
mostly destroyed. A large amount of
corn in the field, hay in the stacks, burns,
Ao., was burned up.

" POMPEY, are you willing to be damned
if it should be the Lord's will?" "Oh,
yes, masse, and more too ; I am willing
you be damned too, masse !" replied
Pompey.

JeceliBeci
EIMEM Weii-3, lortutly

g.. h€U whiff polit,ciaa Lou,saktia,
d,itd -ntly ,n Texas. He wam wall

wn as a turfman in America and
E-11.a/J :vas the only A tilericar, ;flan
hits bred a ww,,,r of the Goodwood Cumand '4 l,llcra r
:=o...arke.e.r. I were hr,d by

ill.w tigaratlve expreg
awua in out 'n ntr buf rOW,d from
flit-1'1r: of c:,,r1,-.2t rc LIPly Sera the

Bid N b
lawyer who

31!eo. naLe ac
.f Pi ,t h hh:r, 11.11 ,ntry,

40 t',1,1,..1 an inJtettnat, em-
patim-leci a luta'. putt them into a box,
bailed e wltle 8, iata,u,red a tudiv, and
bored a whole .-oort has since laid down
law and turned carpenter."

Ituaisci a marriage reran:en), the bride
Wad sohbir.e immoderately while the knot
was being tied. What is the matter, my
young w .Isked the official. "Oh,

rrt •., becauss it is
forever • e.i;ho t a !lon,
"that is h Pligtqkta grp,a; uustake , it's
nut forever. Iteibth I,r.tP ht. t.d to the
engagement:. Un heanne this the bride
driod her teari and Wag .-onsoled.

L\ U \ St .n few days 8ir,04% M"nwitatEr L. wite of t2aptaia Toomaa S.Lyon, anddau.rtaLr ate II , o. ur„unlF'.4;tie row for-meriy Ci'y.

RELIEF' WARRANTED IN
"iiNcieb!

Cary's Cough Cure,
tb, tunnek tate reliot of c. u, Ls, .H0fid66112,62,

aao of k •,t Throw: Th:e articlerands me, of people—lei/ha-
ters. puol =peas err - gen, aoltilers hrtheir v,ln -.tary r mamendat.nce place the -erre'
Where it Jur. y Lela as, viz bead of all other

ough I ElLLlVdlets. Sold by

.5.1.5110 JUHNBI:OI,4,
o,.rnor Scnithlie)d and Four:l3 au;

NEUTRAL SUI PHITE OF LIME.
SULTrt ITE OF LIME.NEI 'I UAL SULPHITE, OF LIME.NEUTRAL SULPHITE OF LIME.

NEUTIIN I. srLPHIT► OF LIME,
R HI IF OF LIME,

Nl:ll'Ra I. St I.PII !Tr DE LIME,
NET I RAI sELPHITL 0 LIME,

ttIV I. !Vat! e rel Liaer.
Uce i,,ttl° 1,111 preserve a barrel ofriderf/ne hnttle will l.re er. e a barrel of Cider
lee bottle wilt pre,er: e a barrel ofCider

ziDe hotlle witi 1•!‘ any, barrel of Cider

Call and get the eanulnearticle
all and :he article,
4:1 and Re: the ttenuirit article,

Call erect get the genuine article,
Cal: and get thegenuine article,

.

At I,iej,n Nleming's 3)rng Store,
At 3,ipel.h Fleming's brne Ntto e,
At J,Ne h Fletul:;g's ',rag Store,no F•en2,ng'a Drrig gto e,
At Joe.l.h Fleming's Drug Store,

er be Lt:am eo.l Vfsrket Street
t.-rner I the I.iernor..l and Market StreetC.rher ,1 the Han. r. I Nt.,rket htrect
h.. w,lt

I ULnltitolfil CuNSUMP 110 A CUHAaLi DISEASE
MIMI

TO CON&UMPTIcES
CHI. 131DI:1011(INED HAVING
! health in a test iweekta.

V - r•.::n~,17, n :er having 3W:fared
~ceradyeale with Y a,are lung affection, and

i.nauzuption-1.3 aczicue to
r w nl/ 4 11fIeterf the MeiEtB ,f

; ,:,! .0 pi vt the
n; ueal ' , VV,th the din:o-

- . • .!.. t
:coy ;.u,l •I : CCoNdUkIPTION,

• 1$• !tie ad :dr' • tt.t3 Pre
•• . tJa.d.LIL a a 61.re:di

-I; d• t, remedy.

wi , 1, will

t. • L.,..kl, A LI:. aLLIchUFIOI
e • Vcw York.

I. I
rr.... ..r isy the use c..

•der: ,3 .1 ir;thour en,
hr r lerse• die. hill that

;L~ All p
si i. frrW;r..

rth V,,ur

1...1 I LI: ft. iil/31 Your
u I- sirehtee hod

• ,ur ha tle•r*
•W, thuua burrs mere LUeNtiOICO et) de

• . your •,,

I; mut, ret leto VeKottible fnlcetsal Pals
LL,thiktittft litt,Rit that can eel bun!,

a., 0 whoa all ttto in. I, Anon., tell rs u tha.
.lle.

Y .1 •ii Puduey, [n114110,1. I N.
. PHA 111:1. 1 PILLS 14, fifteen
) : rill h In whiell

I,a,e 011;6.1 thaw IliFotte al
Heath:oho, kneumatibw, Fever an I

C Jug:, and suyi, Ga
thew t

~!)3..t New 1.
R4,111..10 , Diamond Alley,

P•. .1.1 n : dealers In
°T.-111110C

.r t-Deer, Sir.—With
t.ermittttlity. t wish t.41.1y, to the reed-

ere It t,ttttet that 1 .ert o; rt.lu:L mall
t .0, lei-h it ,iree,. a tte,.ul,,t.wrh tut:rr t, tit t!, rs ,attl udtt:ti -1 tti Ia V ,ttot-th!e
lta rt., that At I. !rt.&P:lui le ,. P.loto ,i, r, it,. Ktiti t.,1 latt.ctr-
(vz leavizi. It. ,1e6.:

ail .Is,, inttil t. litt ring Bahl floAtia.Bare Faet, sinsi,te duo,. tt,r.., and inftwmatica
that wi'' enable them L. start ta lull growth tsf
L :Li Hall, ,̀I:hiskeN a N:ouatache. in:1. thirts

An rt;.r. ,ofttioLe ufuwail with
Lt ur:t Re, .B,..truii3 in tile.

11,.• ...LIAPMAN, Chu-11kt
.3•1 L;ro.dwa:,. New IThrt.

YIt9 311 D i'AIL`TS
;J."' •erLing ,lACf4.!:-.AIR DI .Frl.ut I,re. I,,,lBl.witndA. 111.i9.11 fah 00U-. 'lllPftrtd a per

ur Y tu.igktii.,,t,t brown in tilt Ep.oe
111iCt11.0..2 • urt stain the ,kiu

OL.I

EXCeLtIUh HAIR DIE,
I:llfacturcd J CKL fAl) Ft' .1.2t0t

N ew wbere,, aLd applied
I,s tilt I 1iif ViddBef •

1•„., c,o3r, a.7o+rUlnB to

'3TRK:III PI:HEAR-11CLES
h._.“..vw ris•Vii..

PiTTSBURGH bRU6 HOUSE
TOIVIENCE

if Ito “,.,I ,Nut 4,7fleg:

kui
pRUGB,
riFICGS'
DR[ (IS

MEDICINES I MEDICINES 1MEDICINES MEDICINESCHEMICALS ! CHEMICALSCHEMICALS ! CHEMICALL!

E
DIES'

PAINS; VAIN! i Alv7,:
PAIN i PAIN N , PAINPAINTS' F.IINI'S PAINTS 1

uILEir
OILS;
OILS'

SPICES ! SPICES 1 SPICES I SPICES ISPICES SPICEIiII SPICE* ! SPICEss ISPICE- 1 ie cHil SP/CES I SPiCEF ISoda, Cream Tartar, Itaa. Mustard, Ac.French, E7,,lieh, and American Perfumery,and Toilet articles, Brnehrs' Trusses, YaLentmedigines, and all Druggist 4rtiolea, btrictbpure artielet. Low prluee
Physicians Prescnumima ‘zzatat.7l.7 com-pounded at all hear!.

Pure Wines and Liquon me,
01113'.: iu&lyd

CP/LOT BREAD AND onAciaziLD
- dell kinds, mode from the best material
tee arket affor.'s Pot up in boxes and barrelsfor the river and home trade. To be had at the

Boston Cracker Bakery,
64 FOURTH STREET.

All ordarapromptls Illei
• aolo S. EL MAAVIN

.

M. BULL ORANGON4
UP
by

.25 boreeLemosa, but
BYhLEB, &

received andlM for WsE.O&nee /ffi and 7aWoodit,

1 IA 08.--THE SUSEICRDBES HAS
A. luta r.turned from New Yorx and Boaton.and hat the pleasure to announce that he hasselected f.om the faetoties of
Chickering & SOUS, Jardine & Bon. W

P. Emersion, Hazelton & RMS..
And others,a splendid assortment of

PIANOS
Embracing -These and !Wilt, from Phis to ex-tra earner:, in ument I will arrive der-log this end the °Autos week, and the attentionf parchaserels respectfully solicited to themPrune to Fait

CHAS. o, hfILLOR,81 Woodg*.noll-lia-ve

NEW WINTER GOODS.

r♦ E WOULD CALL THE ATTEN-don ofbuyers to our stook of

W INTEEr. VOODS.
Alvthefueweet styles atonic% and domande

CASSIMERES AND COATINGS,
With a large and choice selection of

AK AND CAMS VESTING&
W. H,GEJEt- & CO.,

143 FEDERAL IWNREET.
C,rner Market Square, AlleghenyGUY, Pa

LrProN, OLDb a. co.,

Gravel Roofers,
orsics.

Corner of Fifth and Wood streets,
Second Story

LOI OF

idaudeetaring and Cigar Leaf For Sale.
31'COI44LNITER & BASE.

108 WOOD:FraiZT
Havereceived on.coademaisat a lot of hiaaatec-twine and Cigar Lae, which they are mewed tosell at vary low figures for cash, eatl and see themeatplea. aoS

=EI [Lit

1..1 I. a

CAR I;,GE MANIYr ACTURERS,
v v..tc A hi: kss 1-I,ATERS,

And “ o;y1019 of
Stitkillery6 •arriage Hardware.

121[111 street, and Duque.srre Way,
hear the B:idge.)

PI ITN in'R3ll

ik..:.,FLOURING MILL FOR SALE.
Thesubscriber offers for sale the AL-LEs,Hii.NY CITY MILLS situated the'Fourth

Ward, Allegheny City. This well known Mill has
been rebuilt lately, and contains tour ran of
French Burrs, with all the latest improved ma-
chinery for manufacturing the lest braille of
Flour. Enjoys a good local as well as toreign
custom. This is a runic: anoe for b !sine s men.and Invite al y whu wish to engage in a proiltabe
huiiinewi to call at the Mill, where terms will be
made known.

0c.21-3milikw J. VOEGTLY.

et DENTISTRY.—TEETH EX
tracted with.,ut vain by the use ct Lr

Uudry'e apparatus-

J. F. HOOFMA N,
DENTIST

All work warranted.
tat Smithfield Street,

Jas-415 P.121811. R GEL

ItT WHOLESALE.
$OO doz.

EXTRA 1 HREE-THREAD

Blue Grey Knitting Yarns

1500 doz.
Fine East. Knitting Yarns

ALL COLOi 8

500 doze Extra Heavy
wool Socks,

flO doz, Knit Jackets,

50 doz. Traveling Shirts,

50 doz. Drawers,

50 doz. Atkinson's Patent

Steel Collars,

10,000 Paper Collars,

VERY LOW

MACHUM cilic CLYDE,

78 MARKET 3{REET,

Between F.urtx, and inamond
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AEU- DRY GOODS

HUGUS tt HACKE'S

Corner of sth and Market Sts

FRENCH MERINOES,

CASEME.ttLz, -

FINE WoOL. PLAIDS

(i mid SHAWLS,

COUNTRY BLANKEiti,

E and PLAID FLANNELS

GREY 11% IL FLANNELS,

SCARLET OPERA FLANNELS,

A full line c..f

DOMESIIC GOODS

Alwayi un hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

Wholesale and Retail

DI V GOODS

CLOAKS.

J. W. Barker & Co.,

59 MARKET STRBIET,

PI i TSBURGH.

Uoods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

prices.

i 3 It MI A. 'l.'

Improvement in Eye Sight
THEAliaCese-464 PEBBLE

Russian -44 u..+1quit Spectacles,
• 6u YOU WANT YOUR ZYZ STOUT
air improved? Try the Russian Pebbles.The are warranted to 6TREVOTHSNAndsiOVE THE 81011T—this fact has proved al-ready to hundreds of.people what was sufferingfrom defective sight. They are

Imported direct from Russia,
Which can bo sees at my office with gatistacticyn
Purchasers are entitle,' to be supplied in futereif the first should fat' free of charge. with thosewhich will always GIVE SATIErACTIGN•

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
39 Fifth street, Bank Block

air-beware ut imposters and ow:intim-Eaten,
oc4-dkw

.3-at-lob Keller,
Importer and wholesaie dealer in

ii.OI3EIGN WINES & LIQIJOBEI
ob SMITHFIELD STREET,

Three doors above 6th street.

JACOB BELLES WOULD INVITEparticular atter tion to hi+ et.o,:k f German%no: and French Lreadies whp:h has been se-lected and impaned by himself Families antichurches could depend on obtaining at this es-
tabl teha,en the best and purest ofWines. PureLiqu re of all kin is, equal to any in the cit.), al-ways on hand. also, pure old /lye Vt bisky andthe best Rectified Monongahela. oc3o

JAMEb MoLAUGHLIN,
DIALER 111

OYSTERS, BUTTER, POULTRYGAME and EGGS,
NO. 1p36 LIBERTY STREET,

nolGt-lwd Down stain.

ew Advertisements.
(F,TO lIDEATS AND LOVERS OPCHURCH n, I Sit; 7:e well knownow:newer. Zl't. EL. Organist •andDirtetor of Mu is ot ile:rY Ward Bactub!roChurch. New I ork, w.II ',twit the city during thenext month to give g short co 'rse of instructionitt,Elsans 'nY, the try, 5101:Aeon, and ChortleSinging, connected h li, performance' onthe o.gatt, and Saorod Coneeria. Cirrulers, stat-ing terms. etc., may be obtained at the MusicStores of H. Klettet S B and C. 0. Mellor.nol2-tdcoS

CAtricioN.
,

e bare this diy potteiit f 3 outMetnfaetores, kno in as •• FAIWILY DYIItDOL-Do S."
The Dyes manuredoped by other Pe'sgns,der the name of "DOMESTIC LYSIFI,7 sze.madeIn v•olati .5 of r Ur patent.
Wa cat tion all porso,s ranking or selling themoo nertafter, t at 'e rtaj prc,eoute thy tillinfringe:Ll-nu of our rights.
'Seaton Oct. 3. 1313. LIOW SAt STRVENS.n012.)t.1,430rr

Hared Flannels.
,—a iD
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VOID THE DRAFT
BY ENLI!ETIN,I AT ONCE AT TEE

U I HORIZED

U. s. RECRUITING AGENCY 1
4,e, POT:RILE 61REEP.

/TIRE BOUNTY IS OVER FOUR1 FIUND,ED DOLLAILS fnr thoee who have
been in the service, TURES BUSDRED
for new recraitg, al:cot:11 ,111g with the ray, in else
of two years =ern Ice

$25 OR $3O A MONTH!
WI h Fa t ton , c,othing medical &tirade...on he.

The recruit
CAS CHOW.E HIS REGIMENT.

J4S. C SPROUL
CHAS. W. LEWIS.

Author red Recruiting Amain.
CA UTI ON

I em n.truoteAl by the Proveat Marsha/ Gener-
al ,o ttnie irons of volunteering, against

Bogus Recruiting Offices,
tnauthoraeil by the War Department. No per-
son are authorised be the Provost Martha! 19-en-
oral, to recruit is this oistrict but JAMES 0_
SPKOT.IL Bed (Al ARLEn W. LEWIS, at 9S
Fourth e'reet. Pitt-burgh. There are, however,
officers of the army stationed he.e. who mum
authority f.om the War Department to enlist
men. S clue tem'. shou &becertain that parties
at emoting ealiat thaw

R
era duly aPutOShor-sad.

J. HE1N TSE.
i'ro7)st Marshal, Vel Diet., Pa.

nolf: eoilw-tf

FAMILY DYE COLORS.

Patented October 13, 1863.
Black Dark Green,
Brk. far ..11. 1. Light green,
Dark Rine Magenta,
Light Blue, Maize,
Freri ,), Bit, maroon,6./ re( t. ruocyl Orange,
Llghl
Srllkft
Cherry,
Cr,,,, eon
Lan,‘ Lrob,
LIO, Drab.
Fu tot rat,
Li F. Drab

)s:nil, •
Purple,
Royal Pterpt+
Salmon.Scar/et,
Slate,

TAO.
Violet,

•
Dyeing Silk,, r—len and Mixed Goods,Suawls, S4toar.f., .ilabons, Bennett,

Waved, geethars, ii d (4lu?es, II ate, Chß-
d en's Clothing. and al, kinds of

wear ng
Sr A So AL VI NG OF SO .011311 CENT..
Fr,r 3-nn can color ar many liroOdEl

Lerwise coat five dete that sum. Various
ehades ran he produced from the same dye. The
procee' 14 simple and env one eau use the d 3 ewith perfect suocess. Direction. in English,French aud German, inaide ofcash tankage.F ,.r farther infurunauen in Dyeinga:dyiviaa partee: know;ectge what colors are best adapted
to die over others, (with many valnable recipes.)
purchase Howe C Oteven,' Treatise on Dyeingand Coloring. rent by mail on receipt cfprice-
-1 rent,. M.nufaebtrrd by

HOWE & STEVENS,
200 Broadway, Beaton.For pale by druggist., and ,-..ce,lers general.y.

nol2-ltda:6mse

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

FOERSTER d SCHWARZ,
No, 161 SmithfieldStreet, above Bth,

A splendid assortment of
Fancy Goods, Tor y, Wall Paper, and

Window Shades
tit'all descriptions and at the lowep prices

n 12 ly

D-011SOLUTiON OF PARIPMERSHIP.The partnership he -etcfore g underthe styl g of h1...:A8E. igrACKIN & MORELSwag diasclge I on the 9/h, M'Cabe & Mackin bay •
iug purchased his in'erest in oontr ,ctlng, Thebusiness will hereafter be con tuck ,' by JAMBE;
M'CIABE ,o JOHN MACKIN. ; y whom allclaims w ill bg sealed, nol2-Iwd

IVO. 145 SECOND STREET VOIR. SA.LE.1.11 —A Neel built three ropy brick dwellinghouse and lot of ground, 20- feat front by aiitYfeet deep 'o an al ey ; a halkparlor. Tx° abate-ben. bath room, timing room kitchen,
yard and gas fixtures

A' eo. NJ. 147 Secondstreet, the adjo ulna hogs,lot same llzo and s .me rumba of rooms. Forprice and terms app .7 to.P. CUTHBERT de SONS,
51 Marketstreet.


